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How do you save on an Anti-virus and get
time added to your license for free?

Migrate to Dr.Web: Switch to Green!
At times a company’s information security tools
fall short when dealing with real-world demands. An anti-virus may fail to neutralize the
most up-to-the-minute threats. And because
of poor usability, the services of a highly paid
administrator may be needed. On top of that,
the cost of a license can be substantial.
If a company decides to replace its anti-virus
software, switching to a new solution can be a
problem. It takes time and money to deploy the
new product in the network. Meanwhile the
company probably lost money on the old product due to up-front costs and security breaches.

Let us solve your problem with
our low-cost Dr.Web migration
program —“Switch to Green”!
Free license time and substential
savings! What more could you
ask for?
Switch for 1 year
and save

50% discount

Switch for 2 years
and save even
more!
1 year of protection
free

Benefit from bonuses!

Place for your logo and
contacts

Free license for the remaining period
of your old anti-virus license*
Use Dr.Web CureNet! free of charge
Use Dr.Web CureIt! free of charge

* If when you purchase a Dr.Web license you still have time remaining on a different license, we
will increase—for FREE—the term of your Dr.Web license by however many days are remaining on
the other license.

How can you “Switch to Green”?
When purchasing your Dr.Web “Switch to Green” migration license, present the antivirus license you bought from another vendor.

“Switch to Green” online
http://promotions.drweb.com/promo/migrate
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Useful tip
To test the quality of your current anti-virus, use the network curing utility Dr.Web CureNet!. You can
do this without uninstalling your current anti-virus. With Dr.Web CureNet!, you can perform a centralized scan of your network to check whether there are malicious objects your anti-virus is failing to detect
www.drweb-curenet.com

How can I learn more about Dr.Web products?
Get a free 30-day demo key at http://download.drweb.com/demoreq/.

They trust Dr.Web
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